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GrecEt New 10-Sto- ry Annex
One of the handsomest commercial structures in thecountry Absolutely fireproof throughout Equipped and
fitted with every convenience known to modern storekeeping
When opened (about Sept. 1) in connection with the present
store it will be the largest and best establishment of its kind
in the Great Western Country Over 2000 people will be
employed at this mammoth store Manv wpm tuimato be added, including first-clas-s restaurant on th 7th ft
The present store to be rearranged and the department
eniargea ana rehtted according to modern requirement
The equipment of the new annex, fixtures, elevators, light--

vciuuaun etc., win compare tavorably withttTAmerica rneumatic tube service now being installeH inboth the new annex and the present store will menn soUrimproved, quicker service in all departments of our store
ivxagnmcent public lavatories, rest rooms, playgrounds forchildren, writing and reading roomsaswell as an emergency hospital Telephone service conneotinrf Pvr v

Seven passenger elevators,, 3 in present store, 4 in Annex

Great Expansion Sale oil
Cut Glass in the Easement
All new, handsome cuttings, new

cut Glass Nappies, each.. 51.39
$2.25 cut glass Nappies, each.. $1.79
$2.50 cut glass Nappies, each.. $1.99
$2.75 cut glass Nappies, each.. $2.19
$3.50 cut glass Olive Dishes at.. $2.79
$3 25 cut glass Oil Bottles for.. $2.59$10.00 cut glass Celery Trays.. $7.89
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designs, best values ever offered
$2.25 cut glass Bud Vases, ea..$1.79$8.50 cut glass Water Pitchers. .$6.79$3.75 cut glass Water Bottles. .$2.98$7.00 cut glass Comports, each.. $5.58$5.00 cut glass Bowls, for, ea..$3.99$12 cut glass Bowls for, each.. $9.58$15 cut glass Vases, for, each. .$11.95$20 cut glass Vases, for, each. .$15.95

Great Popular Sheet Music Sale
"I Love My Wife. But Oh Ynn KiH" I4r

Be.u7if i KVitigPi ?1y Pri of, copy. .14
STAMDAKD MDSIO AT 19c PER COPT--V Lrt72?H V '."Sl G,rl. many others, copy.,130

$ 1 0 Nightgowns $4.98 Ea.
$2.25-$3.5- 0 Drawers $ 1 .69
Women's high-grad- e Nightgowns at a
marvelously low price, each ; cambrics,
muslins and nainsooks, trimmed in
lace and embroidery, tucks, insertion,
beading and ribbon; in low, round,square and Dutch-nec- k styles; also
high-nec- k, long-slee- styles; beauti-
ful nightrobes in large variety; thebest regular $6.50 to $10.00 values,on sale at this special low fljl QQprice, ea. take advantage Pt-.J-

SSJ0 trimmed in wide
fine Dratrers, materials of long cloth, cambric andembroidery and lace ednes insertion

rucks and beading, with fitted waist bands; $2.25-$3.5- 0 vals., pair PltySJac8nn? Underskirts, of nainsook and cambric materials, trimmedl, ndery and plain hemstitched ruffles; regular values COup to fl 2o each, on sale at this special low price, each take advantage Oi? C
J omen s full-leng- th white Underskirts, trimmed in lace and embroidiry, tucksinsertion ; slightly soiled from handling; values in the lot up to Q Q$1.75 each buy all you want of them at this special low price, eachOC

lyDRENJ r In the Children's Department. Second
SWEATERS l.&Zf Floor, 500 children's white Sweaters,
7uiZ rZ 1 , . , made single-breaste- d, with pockets and

w r J7 waal OI lnem at tms low price, eachnmoM ,l,aA 1.;4- l l . .macmne ana nand-croch- et ; round andf.7square styles; regular $1.25 and $1.50 values, on sale at, special, ea. C
INFANTS Ct! rft
DRESSES V embroidered
$3.50
Wo

and f.00 garments,
a

at this I pe gaen" $2.29
iumma complete STOCK

COrS6tS GrCat clean"uP of brken lines of corsets at low prices.
We are agents for Nemo Corsets. Second Floor.

$2.00-$2.2- 5 Shirtwaists at $ 1 .28 Each
$ 4X)0-$4.5- 0 Shirtwaists at $2.45 Each
VZnnr $?.25 values buy all you want of themcotton Shirtwaats in batistes, lawns and dimities, or taUor-mal- e styled yoket oTwp

52dJSr ol W,-,n- d COlrf,; ?ry guL;
the garment take advantage sale pZ.45Expansion Bargains in Net and Silk Waists. Expansion bargains in long and shirt la Kimonos-- Td floor.

Expansion Sale
of Hammocks
Porch Swings
Outing Goods
$10.00 Couch Hammocks, with or
without mattress; best C7 QC
model; great values, ea P 0
Roller Coaster Swings, with can-
opy; $20.00 CI 7value, on sale at, ea P .53
Boiler Coaster Swings, without
canopy; reg. $17.50 ff 1 C PA
value, on sale at, ea VlwiOU
Porch Swings, with galvanized
nickel-plate- d chains; values rang-
ing from $9 to $12.50, J"T Qron sale at low price of P fO
Hammocks V4 Off
Our entire stock of hand-wov- pn

Hammocks and Hammoka wifli
pillows on sale at one-- Ia
fourth off reg. price ' VII
Great Expansion Sale of Framed
Pictures in the Toy Section
fourth floor new annex.
Best values in Traveling
Bags 'and suitcases, Telescopes,
etc. fourth floor. these.
Wheel Goods for boys Wagons,
Coasters, Automobiles, Velocipedes,
etc., at the lowest prices. Visit
the Toy Section on fourth floor.

Expansion Sale
Toilet Articles
5000 cans of Dree's Sweet
Talcum Powder, 25c "1 "

values, selline at onlv X C
1000 cans of Bathasweet Rice
Powder for the toilet, t "T
exquisitely perfumed. A C
Santi&eptic Lotion for OQ
the skin. 50c value, bot. OIC
1000 Bon Ton 1
Sets, complete outfit, A 7C
2000 tubes of Zodenta Tooth
Paste, 25c value, on "1 fisale at this low price A OC
Sanitol Toilet Water, OQ
best 50c val., at, bottle
Tanglefoot Fly Pper, 0
3 double sheets for only

Toilet Papers
"Leader" Rolls at. each. 3c:
dozen rolls, 33c; !0 7cby the case, only P. O
Large Okayed Rolls, each, 6c;
dozen rolls, 63c; QQ
per case, now only
bmall Krecht Rolls, at, each,
4c; per dozen, 43c; (Jo ACkper case, now only PO.'xJ
Large Krecht Rolls at, each,
8c; per dozen, 89c; Cj? A Q
per case, now only P"-- '

jrreat special lot of infants' French hand- -J TV . . - ftmaue cresses, witn fronts; (I

are Portland f A ,11 t i Vir . , .--o o wear

Portland

T, fancy

price, of

regular

Trunks,

Inspect

Manicure

$5.00
$6.00

Women's Fine Undervests
$1.00 to $7.50 Valnes at Va. Off
A great stock-reducin- sr

sale of our entire stock
ofjwomen'g high-grad- e

knit Undervests, hand-crochet- ed

and lace
yokes; low necks and
no sleeves; all this sea--
son's prettiest gar--
ments, in silk, silk and
lisle, lisles, cottons and
mercerized. The finest
imported and domestic
undervests. Values
all the way from $1 to
$7.50 each, i Cfon sale at Is VII
A splendid opportunity to supply your Summer underwear needsat a big saving. Take advantage of sale. Don't fail to see them.Great Expansion Sale of children's Knit Underwear; sp'l. values

Women's ?5c Hosiery 38c Pair
2000 pairs of women's imported fancy lisle Hose, in black, white

.xU 6uD iioioa, lace doois, emoroidered boots, all-ov- er

laces; all sizes; immense assortment for your selec-- O Otion : recular B5n AnH 75 valur.o u : i it. ...
1000 pairs of women's Hose, splendid va-- tf f oqricty of styles and colors; all sizes; $2.50 values, pair P l.oS2000 pairs of women's plain all-sil- k, full-fashion- ed Hose, withsplit hsle foot; in tans, bronze, light blue, pink, Copenhagen, QQetc.; come in all sizes; best $1.50 values, on sale at, pair OiC

Expansion Sale
Lawn Mowers
Our entire stock of Reliance
and Philadelphia Lawn Mow-
ers on sale at reduced prices;
every one fully guaranteed :

$5.50 Phila. Mowers for $4.39
$6.50 Phila. Mowers for $5.19
$7.00 Phila. Mowers for $5.59
$750 Phila. Mowers for $5.99
$8.50 Phila. Mowers for $6.79
$9.00 Phila. Mowers for $7.19
$3.50 Reliance Mowers, $2.79
$3.75 Reliance
$4.00 Reliance

Reliance
Reliance

Mowers,
Mowers,
Mowers,
Mowers,

$2.99
$3.19
$3.99
$4.79

Meat Safes $11
Special lot of 200 Wire Meat
Safes; good size, well made
and finished ; ex-- J1 f Tceptional value at P

White Mount'n
Refrigerators
On sale at greatly reduced
prices; all sizes and grades;
newest and best models.
"White Mountain" Ice Cream
Freezers at special low prices.

Screen Doors 97c
windowScreens35c
Hot Plates $2.65
Great Expansion Bargains in theBig Basement Store. See them.
1000 Screen Doors, 2 ft. 8 in. by 6
ft. 8 in.; complete with hinges,
etc. ; well made and fin-- Q Tished; great values at, each C
2000 Adjustable Window Q CScreens, 28x41 inches, at 50C
Two-burn- er Gas Hot Plates; best
make; $3.25 vals., now tQ ?Cselling at low price of ymiOO
Sale Gas Ranges
15 Gas Ranges, oven 12x
18 in.; well made and finished; all
connected; best value ever offered
at this special low JQ QCprice of only, each pOijS3
1- -burner Lamp Stoves now 4T
2- -burner Lamp Stoves now &5tLamp Stoves, fl iqreg. $1.50 values, each P A A H

Sheet Iron Camp j1 OA
Stoves on sale at. unr-- h PJ90c Hose Reels now selling at 69

uenatured Al-flJ- O QQ
COhol StOVPR. snoeinl D4J O
50-f- t. lene-t-

Hose and Nozzle, spe-- CfA OQcial price for this sale P"'

Rio Nntinn Qa
ZZZL Q vaa wvaij
Extraordinary Vai
100-y- d. spool Silk, all colors, 10c val .

Asbestos Iron Holders. 10c values at.
Women's Pad Belt Supporters, Qfwith velvet trrins: 35c values. - A

Pearl Head Pins, 1 dozen on card,
xcgiuar j.uo values, on sale at, card
Assorted Hooks and Eyes, all sizes,
regular 5c values, on sale at, card
Comfort Collar Supporters, regular
10c values, on sale at, special, card
20o Metal Skirt Markers at. each. .1
500-yar- d spool Basting Cotton, reg- - j
ular 5c value, on sale at, the spool H
mo uurvet Miirt Braid, ass'd colors,
5c Acme Crimping Pins, the box.
ioc Hairpins, shell and amber, doz..i

naieDone btays, assorted lengths,
10c values, on sale at, special, dozen
Black Worsted Skirt. Rininc R-t-,a

pieces, best regular 10c value, piece 1
earning needles, 10 on card, 5c val.
Ironing Wax, wood handles, at, each.
Children's Utopia Hose Supp'rs, pr
Large 10c Cube Jet Pins, 100 count
5c Aluminum Thimhl m ia f oo
20e Kid Curlers, 1 doz. in bunch..!
iuc iancy-nea- d lat Jfins, at, each.
10c pkg. Eagle Pins, full count, pkg
5c Tracinsr Wheels, nn hI.
All lines of notions at the lowest piH
Ureat special values in Drug Sunr
and Toilet Articles of all kinds. G
values in Stationery. Take advant

200 Women'd
Values to $2
The big Second Floor Garment StorJ

t i .... Juijkbkb uoais in Droadcioth, covert c
lace; this season's best styles and mr
tight, semi or loose-fittin- g, plain t;i
Almost every style garment one con
vantageous purchase enables us to o
Outing Coats, Automobile Coats, Sti

$2 Strap Purses 98
$1-2-

5 Belts for 59
Music Rolls $1.1
500 women's and misses' Strap Pur
in seal and English morocco ; all . i

best styles ; black, brown, tan ; Q Q
values up to $2, on sale at. each Cl
Great special assortment of wome
Belts in plain and fancy effects;
new styles and shades:
les; values up to $1.25 each, to PfJ
be closed out at this rrice. pach 0H
200 Music Rolls in black seal and c
lAflfTlAf" Kl Q - J x . 1j u.uvn., u&wwu auu tau , VHJ1I
up to $2.00 each, on sale at, ea..$l.
opeciai ioi ox emidren's Handbags,
plain seal leather and fancy calf; co
in all colors, 75c values, at, each. .4;

Silkoline A Goo
Value at 9c a Yaii
In the Drapery Dept., 3d floor, 2
yards new and pretty Silkoline in li
and dark erounds. Oriental nrA m.
effects : enormous nsrw-Trnri- -

values; buy all you want of it atVf
"peciai iow price, tne yard --f

pOOO yards of Colonial Curtain Sv
in plain and broken checks, as well
aots; newest colorings and com-- 1 ribinations; 25c value, at. vard AO
Custom shade and A

specialty; best materials and workm
snip, lowest prices. Let us show v

Sole agts. Vudor porch shades, all si:
Sole aeents for "Rutf-fn-inL-- rot.Sole agts. Willamette Sewing Machi;

75c White Emb
35c Mercerized
Best 15c Percales
Great offering of 5000 yards of wl
the best regular 75c values, on sal
5000 yards of fine mercerized whi
variety of styles for your selection
10.000 vards of new. p- - j o n -
best patterns and colorine-s- :

2500 yards of Printed Mulls, Lawn"
lor an purposes ; values ranging 1

Great Jewelry Sa
Special new lot of Belt Buckles in
the latest shaoes and fancv settit
best regular $1.50 values, to be
cleaned up at special tm-ic- a. r
Gold-fille- d Beautv Pins' in nla ,
or fancy embossed styles ; great " d
special values, on kTa nt sot A l
New lot of fancy Brooch Pins, la
shapes and sizes, for wear with Di
collar waists; $1.25 values, on
6ale at this special low price, ea. O
Hat Pins in enormous variety, at gn
ly reduced prices, on sale as foliA
Regular $1.00 Hat Pins, each ST
Regular $1.25 Hat Pins, each. .41
Regular $1.50 Hat Pins, each Jfc'

f


